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GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAXA
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*"-"*"tT:3H'l:i:cretanar'
Bangalore' Daled:05- I 0-20 I o

NOTIFICAJION
Govemment ol Karnataka are pleased to introduce ""The

Karnataka State Third Partl'

issuing this Draft
cerlification of Compliances under Labour Lalvs Schene-2016" by
to be aff€cted thereby
inviting objections and"suggestions lrom the persons likely
Notification;

,within 30 days frtiiir'ihti dafe of publication of this Draft-Notification in the official

gazette'

Secretary to Corernment' Labour
Obiections ifany, shali be 'ubmined lo The Addilional Chiel
001
Depatlment, Room No. 414, 4'r' Ftoor, Vikasa Soudha' Bengaluru-560
The salient features ofthe said scheme are given as hereLlnder:-

of the
1. Preamble: The Labour Inspection Convention-l947 (No' &J)
effeci from 7'h
Intemational Labour Organization (ILO) is in force with
No' 8l of ILO provides for maintenairce of a
workplaces The
system of labour inspection in industrial and commercial

Apdl

1950. This Convention

empowerment
Labour Laws, have specific provisions for appointment and
that the labour
of labour inspectors. The ILO Convention No 81' mandates
inspectors shall

be recruited with sole regard to their qualifications

and

adequately trained for the performance oftheir duties'
The labour

inspection

as a process is one

ofthe core functions ot

the

relations
tate to ensure decent conditions of service and healthy industrial
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climate in workplaces. However keeping in mind the size of the Labour
Inspectorate, the Covemment of Kamataka hereby introduce this Scheme.

Through this Scheme, the State Govemment intends to empanel and

accredit the third party agencies, who shall verifo the status of labour law
compliance in intending industry

take benefit of this
scheme is

/ unit /

establishment that volunteerc to

Scheme. The single-most important purpose

to allow the industry to file a

third-party cetificate

of

the

to

the

concemed autho ties ofihe Department of Labour to state that labour norms
are implemented in the unit/establishment.

The third parti certification is a method of assessing, undentanding,

reporting and finallyimproving performance ofthe industry / establishment

unit, against
cerlification

under labour laws. The third parly

standards prescribecl

scheme is designed

/

with an intention of narrowing down gaps

between statutory standards and reality in workplace and it crcates an impact

on govemance of industry. The third party certification is a continuous
process and not an event.

Therefore Govemment

of KaiTlataka is

pleased

to introduce this

scheme, which provides an extended and supplementary mechanism to assist

the state inspection machinery to streamline compliance by medium and low

risk industries localed in the State of Karnataka.
2.

Short Title and Commencement of the Scheme: The

Scheme shall be

called as lhe Kernataka State Third Party Certification of Compliances
under Labour Lqws Scheme

-

2016.

It shall come into

its notification in the Official Gazette

force from the date

of

3. Definitions:-In this scheme, unless lhe context otherwise requires,-

a). 'scheme' means, the Kamataka State Third Party Cefiification of
Compliances under Labour Laws Scheme

-

2016

b) 'High Power Officials Committee' means the committee of officials
consrituted by the Commissioner of Labour in Karnataka' for the
purpose of tltis scheme-

c). 'Notifiecl Authority' lneans.Ih! ot1icer or officers notified by
Commissioner ofLabour in Kamataka, for the purposes

d) "Third

the

ofthis Schene'

Party Agency" uleans, an incolpomted organization, which is

qualified as per the

eligibility criteria

is registered by the Depadmext

prescribed under

of.Labour.

.

this scheme, and

..

e). .,Third..P4rfy Certifi caii,iiir-cum-Certificate": means, a verification

report submitted by the accredited third partv agency under the Scheme,
to the notified authority, after ascertaining the complete compliance status
under all applicable labour laws on physical

f.

Specified

verification.

Authority means the labour

inspector

.?

or senior

labour

officer having powen to initiate penal action
which has violated the provisions of labour larl'

inspector or any other
against industry/unit,

Object of the Scheme:- The object of the Kamataka State Third Partv
Certification of Compliances under Labour Laws Scheme - 2016, is to
initiate th€ culture of compliance on the part of employer/entrepreneur and
to provide scope for third pafiy vedfication of compliance status without

diluting the spidt of the Labour Inspection Convention, 1947 (No. 81 ) of
ILO as well as provisions in labour statutes. Arricle 6 ofthe Convention No'
81 of

ILO

specifies that the "inspection staff shall be composed

of public

officials whose status and conditions of service arc such that they

are
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assured

of

stability of employment and are independent of changes of

govemment and of impropeJ-external influences". So, the scheme is guided

by the spirit of Article 6 of the ILO Convention No. 81. The third party
verification of compliance status in workplaces shall be conducted without
compromising statutory standards in respect

ol

service conditions, labour

rights, safety, health, social security and welfare of the workers as well

as

employees and allow submission of consolidated verificatien-repoI1-cum-

cefiificate under different labour laws.

5. Applicability of the

Scheme:- This scheme

is

applicable

to any

shop,

commercidl establishme.nt, fqglory and any other establishment, which is
opted to come under the ambit.of the

'

scherne:--. -

6, ?rocediiie of E'ntry of Third Party Agency into the Scheme:- This
scheme shall be optional and any eligible third party agency can opt for

registration under this scheme by applying to the notified authority in the
prescribed forrrtat.

7. Mode of Registration of Third Party Agency : - After receifll of duly
filled in application [Form-1] along with suppofiing
pafty agency for registration. any discrepancy

documents of the third

in the application or

enclosures shall be communicated to the applicant within

thify (30) days

from the date ofreceipt ofapplication in the office ofthe notified authority.

If the notified authority is satisfied that the application for registering third
pafty agency under this scheme is complete in all respects, he shall legister /
empanel the third party.agency
communicate the same

for the putpose of this Scheme

and

at the earliest.

8. Eligibility Criteria for Registration of the Third Party Agency :- For
being eligible to

be

registered/empanelled under

this

scheme, the

.
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concemed third party agency shall submit an application

in Form

-

I.

The

eligibility criteria to be enrolled as a third party agency are as follows;

i.

The third party agency shall be a registercd body corporate in India under

approp ate legal framework, such as Companies Act

or

any oiher Act

and shall have a clean record of maintaining and submitting statutory
retums.

ii.

The third par-ty agency shall have rqgistration with the Depatment' of
Labour under applicable labour laws- It shall have a good track record

of

compliance with labour laws.

iii.

The third paty agency slrall have a miirimum of five (5) years of experience

of undertakine evaluation of industrial and commercial establishments for.
labour law compliance.

iv.

Tlie third pafy agency shall have suffrcient number
gmduate or post-graduate

in

of

persons' who are

Labour Laws, Industrial Relations. Personnel

Management, Labour Welfare, Social Security

and required Technical

Auditors on its direct payroll.

v.

The legal body corporate, which volunteers to rcgister as third pafiy agency,

ofthe Quality Council oflndia (QCI) or any other
professional body which is recognized for this purpose either by
shall have accreditation

Govemment oflndia or any State Government.

vi.

There shall be no

conflict of interest by way of the third paty agency

being palt ofsubsidiary of a corporate having establishment/ industry/ unit
in the courtry.

vii.

The third party agency has sufficient facilities such as good infrastructure,
modem communication faciiities, website and qualified manpower to carry
out the activities under the scheme.
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9. Eligibility

of

Labour Law Auditors

appoirit labour

:

The Third Party Agency (TPA) shall

law auditors. The eligibiliry criteria of the labour

law

who has a minimqm of ten (10) years of experience

as a

audito{s) are;

A

person

Factitioner with specialization in Labour Laws
person who has l0 years of experience in labour law

legal

A

ll.

administration in Stare or Central Depanment of Labour.

A Labour Law Auditor should not lurr.ntty be a parr-time or full-

lll.

time employee

in any unit/establishment / Industry or its subsidiaries

or branches elsewhere in the country and she
age

ot

/he should not

be ofan

more tnan sevenry ( /u) years.

.10.' Period of Validity of Registration under the Scheme:- The
Registration issued by the notified authority under this scheme for the Third Party
Ageney (TPA) shall be valid
same shall be continued

for three [3]

years. Once opted

for the Scheme, the

to be valid for three years provided year-on-year the third

party agency, files amual retum as prescribed. After the successful compliance
under the scheme for three years, the third

pafy

agency has an

option either to

remain empanelled under the scheme or opt out ofthe scheme. The option rnust be
exercised

in wdting to the notified authority. In

case the

third party

agency

successfully complet€s three years under the scheme and during any performance

evaluation ofthe Third Party Agency, caded out, if no shortcomings are detected
the amount of security so deposited shall be relirnded..No interest shall be payable
on the amount ofsecurity deposited to the third party agency.

11.

Registration Fee and Security Deposit:-

corporate which

Any

registered body

fulfills the eligibility criteria, can opt to enroll as third party

7

agencyundelthescheme.Thethirdpartyagencyshallpayregistr.ationfeesand
of
the scheme under Receipt Head
deposit amounl ol secunty as presoribedider
Security Deposit under The
&
Fee
Registmtion
i
0l
-0-04
Account "0230-00of Compliances undel Labour Laws
Cefiification
pafiy
Third
State
Kamataka
under the
and securit'v amount prescribed
fees
registration
The
Scheme-2016".
scheme shall be as under:-

["gitir;iii;" r"".

n-mount of SectIritY(l n Rs')
Rs. 2,00,000f

Rs.50,000f

to
third party agency \\'hich fails
velifrcation
of tht scheme or fqds to 'file
iont
condit
and
tenrs
the
with
comply
abide by any
under this scheme or fg!!s to

rffiy

rgport.-.9u4l.
und"n*tn,

ceriifibate,

'in time

then the amount of securlty
given or any violation of law is detected'

case of the violation
so deposited shall be forfeited and in

of

lar'rs' fudher

and the third
law ofthe land shall be initiated
necessary action as per the applicable
under the scheme'
party agency shall cease to continue

t e''
rvithdraws prematurely from the scheme
which
agency,
party
third
(2) Any
amount of
period of three (3) years' then the
prescribed
the
cf
expiq'
the
before
security so deposited shall be forfeited'

13. Responsibilities of
notifi ed authorities are;

i.
,,.

Notified Authority :- The

duties and responsibilities

of

for the operationalisation of this
Working as a single-window system
of third
assessnent and accreditation
lor
standards
and
norms
ilj"tiltt"*
PafiY agency

iii.h."girt;tionunOttguletionofthew^orkingofthirdpartyagencl
the Depafment' industry and third
of
officials
the
between
Liasoning
iv.

v-

agenoy

parry
-l
implementation
Working for the smootr and hassle-free

ofthe

scheme

I
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14. Duties and Responsibilities

of Third party Agency: The dutie

responsibilities ofthe third parly agency registered under this
scheme are:
l.
To abide by any instructions or directions given by the notified
authority,
pertaining to the scheme.

To conduct verificarion of conrpliance status of applicable labour
laws,
/ unit / establishment, and submission of verificarron

rn any tndustry

repon-cum-certifi cale.
. To condlct verification process in pursuance ofrelevant provisions
vaflous tabour enactments applicable to a given establishment

lv,

of

p.*pT" verifrcation report, after physical visit to an industry /
unit
1o
clearly documenting and mentioning status of complian"" Uj."A:on

prescribed norms in

va

ous labour laws.

To submit the_ verification

report

cum _ certificate directly tb the
concemed notified authority within rhree working days
of verification.
15. Performance Eyaluation and Extension of Registration:
i. Th€ registration ofthe Thircl party Agenc)r shall be valid for

a

duration ofthrce

(3) years, frorn the date ofempanelment-

ii

rr.

rhe registered rhid party Agency cannol accept new work ofverificaio'
after
the duration ofthrce (3) years. unless the registration has
been extended based
on due perfomance evaluation, even though the security deposit
is still valid.
I he subsequent renewal ofregistmtion for next three (3)
years may be decided

by fte High Power Officials Committee

depending upon

the history of

performance ofthe third pafty agency.

iv.

The High Power Officials Commirtee shall evaluate the performance
ofthe
empanelled Third Party Agency jn the last quaner ofthird year
or rvhenever the
written complaints are receiied about the incompetence
of the agency or
whenever the Labour Commissioner / Notified Authority
has reason to
evaluate, due

to

one or more reasons. such as:

9

a. Contradiction

or discrepancies observed in vedfication report filed by

third party agency;
b. Third parry agency

has involved in the act of bribery:

c. Third party agency has not submitted verification repof within
prescribed

timeJimit.

d. Third party agency has revealed any manufacturing or commercial
secretsTrworking plocesset or intellectual property, which may come
to their knowledge in the course of their physical visit or verification
process;
e. In case of

any deviations from the Scheme in the opinion of notified

.authodty.

l.

For the purpose

of

performance evaluation,

High Power Official

Committee constituted by Labour Commissioner shall analyze

all

the

verification xepofis-cum-certificate submitted by the third party agency,
its performance track record as well as its reputation in the prolessional

field.

ii.

Afterthe review by the High Power Official Committee ifthe Registered

Tlird

Party Agency is found non-compliant in delivering the service or

in the verification report-cum-cefiificate

misrepresenting fact(s)
I-abour Commissioner

/

cancel the registration

of third party agenci and forfeit the

the

notified authorify may, on his,4rer discretion,
security

deposit. Also the Third ?a*y Agency involved shall be blacklisted.

16. Procedure

of Physical Verilication and Issuance of Third

party

Cerlificate under the Scheme: - A Registered Third Party Agency under this

10

Scheme can verify any
Industries which are
willing to be covered under this
scheme, once in-Iwo yean.
Such v
cation shall be comprelensive' covering
all the provisions of appricable

Lab ot"'

finds co'pliance of air the
,,out
estabrishment. third parry
..",0."1i""

Alter

such verification'

if the TPA

JJ'r""r,:*T ;.,::#*:r:;

and submit copy to the
Notified Aurhoriry., Thirdparty
-"ugrq9 ucrrrrtuauon
Cerrification
^L^r, nor ibe rssued. if
5iid]l
any violations of tl.re pr_ovi5j96
of the labour ]aws are
obsen ed dut.ing the rerificaLjon.

:::::l:i

The Notified Authority

prepare the list of certified
establjshments b-v
registered Third party Agency
and give instructions to the inspection
machinery exi:mpting su.ch
estab.lllhmelr from inspection
has to

f0.,,.," ,,"_, ,*o
.fipEt the date of issuance-of ce-rlification
by fie registercd Thi.a ira,ty
Agency- However rhis does
:^'".^"
nor out
har inspections
;."^-^,i^:^against
specific rlritten
yeqrg

compraints given by the
or recognized concemed
fade unions, legal/
statutory bodies. In sucb"oro.rr't
cases, prior permission
in writing shall be obtained
by

the inspecting officiaj from

authority or any oth..

The verification

"rn.,",

",,h":;.;;I,;':

Jffi ."#;rotined

report-cum_

rr*

documents

subminedo'.n.

be accepted

by the Departrnent.

il#i_Jr:;il;:i;li,Ti":T;

The Notified Authodty shall
maintain
cetified establishments yearwise.

a register

containing all the

details of
Registered Thid parry Agency
shari
undenake the verification
orun stablishnlent willing to
be covered under the
"
Scheme

tnt

once in two

years.

I
17.

Verificaiion Fees

for Third Party Agency: Thifd Pafiy Agency

(TPA)

/ establishment / unit that has opted
verification fees shall be bome by the industry

tocomeundelthisschemeandissubjectedtotheevaluationbyTPA.Thelatesof
verification fee shall be as follows;
No. of Workers EmPtoYed

In

Workers less than 100

ot t".re but less than 500
More than 500 Workels
l8.TransParencY and Accou

W"*."

f

OO

Fee.

(In Rs.)
Rs.25,000/Rs. 35-000/Rs.45,000/ePreneur' who

"
and other up-to-date inlbtmattol
Registers
Records,
all
maintain
volunteers, shall
either in soft-form or hard copy''
under various appllclble

11b* 1Tt
eu.ry Agency (TPA) shall
lorm at the work-spot/ unit offrce. i6" trira

as requlred

undertake
on

verification repon based
verification exercise professionally and develop
evidences Howevet' the Notified
documentary and other empirical/verifiable
than 5% of the estatllishments
shall conduct inspection of not more
Authority

TPA
ascertain the competence of the
certified by the TPAS as a test check to

as

wellaSthestatusofcompllanceinthe.establishmgntscertifiedbytheTPAs.
shall

'

The employer / entrepreneur
lg.Display of Compliance Information:board'
Scheme on its website and notice
this
of
conditions
and
tems
the
display
The employer shall also declare
which is visible to all the employees and workers
Party Certification of Compliances
that he/she has opied for the 4amataka Third
have a
on their notice board'/website' if they
under Labour Laws
rvebsite.

Scheme 2016'

Agency:
20.Timelines and otber Conditions for Third Party
submit

the verilicatton

Laboul

within 3 days ofcompletion

repofi-cum-certificate
ofphysical

The TPA must

in Form-II to the Department-of
visit to the

industry/unit

Auditors: The
Capacity Building programm for Labour Larv
building to the labour law auditors
Depafiment of Labour, shall design a capactty
21.

of the en.rpanelled third-pafty agencies The
fees

Deparlment may charge reasonable

for the tlaining to mcet out the costs'

difficulties ln
Removal .of Di{ficulties:- In case' there are any
in
the decision of the Commissioner of Labour
Sch
implementation of this Scfremg

22.

on all the--Poncemed parhes:
Kamataka, on the specific issue, shall be binding
By ordel and in the name ofthe
Gol,tsfl1or of Kamataka ^*

w##q

Secletary lo Covemmcnl
- Labour Department

Under

Lo,
Co,r]p"lle., Karnataka

*

J\"

"tllis notification in the Extra-ordinary
Gazette to publish
Th"
Chief Secretary to Govemment' Labour'
Gazette and supply 100 copi"t to tt'e Ad'ditional
Bamerugatta Road' Bangalore'
6O copies to the Labour Commissioner'

llp.*-.t" ""[i

Qtlaaai,i.rnur

chief

secretary to Govemment,

Finance Department,

Vidhanasoudba'

Bangalole.

2.TheAdditionalchi€fSecretarytoGovernment'Commerceandlndustlies
Departnent. Vikasasoudha' Banealore'

Bangalore'
Secretary to Gbvemment' DPAR' Vidl.ranasoudha'
Bangalorc'
S.c."ia.,.- to Government, Law Depafiment' Vidhanasoudh4
and Parliamentary
S".a"tur,., to Golernrnent, Department of Legislalion

:. ifr! p.i""ip"f
4. Th.
S.

ih"

Depadmen{, Banri:ruge Road, Bargalore.
. Shivananda Circle, Bagalore.
Shanthinagat
Bangdur,
1 (ljEFelqiicemed Judicial OIIicerc through I-abour Comissioner.
1 1. Thdc6bc€rD€dJurisdicti.on Olicers of Laboor
hl€nt thrcugb Labour

Comrnissioner.
12. P.S. to AdditionatChief Secretary to Goverom€nt, Labour Departmelt.
I 3 . PA td Dsputy Secrctary- 1 to Govemment, Libolx &partm€nt. l
14. SGFlSparc copies
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Form-1
APPTICATION FOR EMPAIIET'T'IENT AS THIRD PARTY AGENCY (TPA)
As Per The

Karnataka State Thid Party Certification of Compliances under
Labour laws Scheme-2016

Name & Address

of the Agency

Phone No.

-.mail

ld:

Website if any.
Name & Address

of the

Name Age

Professional
Quallfication

Relevant
Experience

Name Age

Profdssional
Qualification

Relevant
Experience

Director/Proprietor/Pa rtne rs
and their

Qualification/

.

EXpenence/Age

On roll of the
Agency with Names, Age,
Qualification, Experience
No. of Employees

Details of Experience

Compliance

in Labour Law

Auditing

Dechration:

that no labour law auditor employed by us is ejther a part time.
or full time employee in any UniVEst/lndustry or its subsidiary or branches
elsewhere and that no labour law auditor is a third party consultant or free Lance
t hereby

declare

consultant.

Authorised Signatory
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Form-ll
THIRD PARTY

As

1.

Per The Karnataka State Third party Certificatios ofCompliances Unoer
labour Laws Scheme_20i.6
Name and address ofthe
EstablishmeDr

4,

Phone No,/ e-MaiVFaVivebsirii
Propr'ietorTPanner/Director of
Establishmenr
Phone No./ e-MaiyFaxJwebsirc
Regi strarion/Licence rF.{Which
ever Labour 4gl applicable)
Natu, e of Busin€ss

5.

No- ojlEnlployses .a

3.

CERTIFICATION REFORT

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Regular

, - Male '

Fbrria le

Total

.

Employees

ProbarioneryEmployees

Contract Employees
Daily W€es Enployees
Casual / TemFovery /
Badali Employees
Trainees

Weekly holiday

I bereby. ce.aify that M/s- ----..,............ has corrplicd with the pmvisioris
of

l rhe

Karnataka shope

and commerciar Estabr;shmenr

AcL 196r and

thereunder-

2. The M;nimunt Wa-ses Act. t948 atid Karnalaka Rules thereundBr.
i. The Payment of Wages AcL l9j6 Rules rhereunder .
4. The contfact Labour{R€uration &Aborilion)
Act, l 970 and Karraraka
5. The Matemity Ben€fits Ac_r. 196l and Kamataka Rules rhereurds,
6. The Pa),meil of BonusAcL 1965 and Kamataka Rules thcl€ urdcr?. The Payment of Cratuily AcL l972and Karnalaka Rules there.nrd€r,
8. Tlre Equal Remuneiarion ArL l976and Karnaraka Rules thereuder-

rhe Acts tisled

Karnalaka Rures

Rures thereunder.

9- The Industrial Employment ( Standing Orders) Acl, 1946 and Karnataka Rules there under.
10. The Plantation Labour Act.
and Kamatak Rul€s there under.
I l. The Motor Transport Worke-rs Act, t 961 dd Kamataka Rules there under.

l95l

12. The Kamataka lndustrial Establishments {National & Festival Holidays) Act, 1963 and
Kamalaka Rules lhere under.
13. The Beedi & Cigal Wor kers (Cond itions of Employment) Act, I 966 and Karnataka Rules
fiere under.
14. The Sales Promotion Employees (C onditioos of Service) Act, 1976 and K Karnataka Rules
there under.

..15. The Inter State

Migrant Workmen

(Regulation of Employment

Act, 1979 and Karnataka Rules there under.
l6. Jh9 qhild Labour (Proiribitiorr and Regulation) Act,

1986 and

and Conditions of Service)

Kar-RzTaLa Rules there uhder.

Labour Welfare Fund Act, !!)65.
18. The Building and other Codstruction \vorkers (Regulation of Emplo) men! and Conditions
Servica) Act, 1996.
19. Cine workers and C iDema Theater workers (Reg lation ofEmploymenl) Act, 198l:
17. The Kamataka

. .I

.-

.

-

of

declare that following piovisions are complied \vith;

l. -Appointment letters havtl been issued, leave widr wages books, and all registers and records
?iescribed under:Kzirnataka Shops and. Egeblistiirent Ait are Maintained
2. All workers are issued salary slips and all'records and registers under the Minimum wages
Acl. 1948
3. The wages were paid as per law and no deductions that afe not authorized under the law
have been rnade for the wages thereof oftlrc workeN.
4. fiat no child below the age of l4 years h6 been ernployed in the establishment and women
workers, ifany, have not been discriminal€d against.
5- Provisions olthe Payment of Gratuity Ad, 1972, are conplied with, nomina{on forms are
uken from workers, notice Form-U is displayed and ...... workers have been paid Rs ......
as Gratuity under the Act during the year.
6- Bonusispaid tothe employees as per the Payment ofBonus Act 19657. That
workers were removed or retrenched during the year
and their dues have been paid as provided wder labour Laws.
8. Allrecordsand rcgisters prcscribed undea th€se Acts are maintained and the required notices

-...-

..................

are displayed.

9. It is undertaken to provide,

,

records, whenever

statuto.ily FEscdbed up-to-date information, registers
competent authority oftlrc Department asks for the same.

and

I. Frment of Wages Act, 1936 and Karnataka
u*r.

rules framed there

Whetherldhe emplover has comDlied the following Drovisions:
WhethFrthe wage period is fixed'l yes /No
2. WhethiBr the wag€s ro rhe emplovcd persons are paid on or before 7th (employing less
than liXJO persons) lOth (emplo)-ing more than 1000 persons) ofece.y monrh. Yes,/No
3. WhellrcFthe wages are paid in curent coins/currency notc5/ Bank Account. ycs /No
4. Wlrethd;!tr the deductions from wages are deducted as pet.provisions after follorving the
due pr€rdure onl),. Yes /No
5- Whetbsr the notice containing ihc absifact ofthe Act and the rules made thereunder in
Engli$r Hindi. Kannada and in languages of the majority of the employed persons ;s
di:plallad. Yes nio
6. WhethJ5.lhc follol!ing reg;sters are mainlained?
Re;isrrs tor fines:
- Registar- for dedu€tions for damage or loss;
Regista:r of \!ages. Ycs /No
1.

2. The .'Minimum Wages Act, 1948 & I(arnataka rules framed there
undam-.

Wheffuer the emplover has comolied the follorving pmyisions:

l.
2.
3.
4.

Whellil'rf the min;mum wages are paid to the rvorkers as notified by thc Govemment of
Kamac?ka liom lime to tinle. Yel /\o
Whetbef, rveekll day ofrest/substilure wcellv - off afe tlxed or allo$ed? yes,[{o
Whethe. number ofdail_v working hours in casc of adu lt for t hou6 afe fixed? Yes /l{o
In casd of over timc rlorking. whelher the Norkmen is paid at doltble the rale of their
ordinze-'-r \vage and whether Ihe register of oveftime in prescritrd Form is mainlained?
Ycs

5.

/i\er

lbllowing records ar-e maintained
a) Resister of Fines and Rcgister olDeductions for damages for

Whetl*F.r the

loss in prescribed lorm

bcah as laid dorvn undei rbe Rules.
b) :L*nual Retums in Prescribed Form

c) Register of Wages in

containing signatures/rhumb impression of
the rvorkmend) Wage slips dul)'signed by the employer in prescribed Form,
e) Di.,play the followilg notice in English. Hindi and in a language as undersrood by,
lFre majoril\' of the workers in the employment at the main entrance of th€
Prescribed Form
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establishment and in the

office in legible condition. Abstract ofthe Minimum Wages
Act, 1948 and the Rlrles made by the Government of Kamataka there under in
Prescribed Form, Name and address ofthe inspector, The prevalent minimum wages
as notified by the Government.
Yes /No

3. Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act. 1970 and Karnataka
Rules framed there under.

Whether the employer has comnlied the follorving provisions:
l.Whether the Canteen facilities are provided as prescribed under Ka|riataka h.ulesl yes /No
2.wlrether Rest rooms or suitable alternative accommodarion is provided to rhe conlracl
iabour? Yes ,t,lo

3. Whe$er facilities like sufficient i3pply of wholesome drinking water ar convenrenr
places, sufficient number of Iatrines and urinals ofthe prescribecl type \iashing faciliries

4.

etc. as prescribed under Kainataka Rules are provided?. yes /No

Whether FirsFaid facilities are m6de available to the contract laboUr,du;ing
hours with p.escribed contenis? y€s /No

all working

6. Whether Arinual Return in Prescribed Foim in duplicate is submitted tb the Registering
Officer not later than the prescribed date following the end ofthe year to which it rejates.
Yes /No
7. whether Maintained the Register ofContractors in prescribed Form. yes ,4.{o
8. whether Recorded certificate at the end ofthe entries in the Register of Wages indicting

9.

/No

that the workmen concerned have been paid in his/ presence. yes
o5
In case the contractor fails to make payment of wages within the prescribed period or

make shon payment,

full or

the esrablishment shall be liable ro make the paymenl of wages in

the unpaid balance

due, as the case mey be to the contract labour employed by the

conuaclor.

4. The Maternity Benefit Act, 196l and Karnataka rules framed there
under.
Whether the emplover has comDlied the following Droyisions:
1. Whether

it is Ensured rhat no woman is being employed knowingly during the six weeks
immediately following rhe day of her delivery. Miscaniage or medical termination of

pregnancy. Yes ,frlo

2. whether it is Ensured that ihe Matemity benefit at the rate ofaverage daily wage for the
period ofher actual absence for delivery or twelve weeks whichever is less. is beins
oaid

employees. a . :
t*t ot:'h b€fo'e recciving the matemitv benefiL
the same sha be given
,. ,[]:j::
notinated
by the said *"'omen_
Ycs/i{o
i. whether it is Ensui.o *u, ,n" *oon
paid. to the remare
natal care is nor provided
by the esrablishmenr. yes /No
4. whether it is Ensrr.ed
,f,r-".r"
.,".r. leave
,"".," for
;:"i:l:
six rveeks
miscarriage ot medical termination
pregnancy is also o"in-g
of
giuau
to the women

.;;;;:"T",:'::L,il5J,Jii::,jJ:1I:,:l:"ffi

.".",."i",i,,',lJl"'liffi

5. whether

;:,ji,Tl:

runf::i:.r.]::#J;,

it is
,,
\vonen eDlplo}ees. yes /No
"r.,",,".
6. whether it is Ensured
rha_t=
,uoaun ivho.h.as delivered
a chiid *ho reiurns to dutl,
sha .be allowed ,,, ,n" .ouao"r,
work trvo breaks
fbr nu^ing t}," ch ild un,ii
ftill
-i"",.. .lrr*,0"
,hj:,::.h"t
"r "^'"tt,
uto'n' tneage of fifteen monrhsY.slNo
7. rvherher rhe record o, ,ro,.Int'o
ren employee ofthe establishmenl
in prescribed Forn is
.
mainrained? yes /No .
given Io

.

8. uhelher the

abstracl of ge Acl and rhe rule5
there rrnder in prescrr.'bed
Form in
o! t-hc
th.
al
a
conspicuous
ptace in every pan rdpre
-localirl
l1Ci-agS
the wornen
emproled ts erh ibired? y€s
Aio

5. The"?ilment

t

of

Bonus Act, 1965 ,nd

K"..r"t"k,

rulcs fiamed there

Whether the em plover has
complied the following
rrrovisioss:-.
t
the record ir respect ol compurarion
of rhe .Avaitable s|rplus, for lhe
1:e^t.Y
accounting year is maintained
in Fom A? yes [\o
^2. \t hether rhe record
in re<peclol .the Ser on and Set
oflof allocable surplus is nainrained
in Fonn B? yes /No

,

-1.

lfi,HJ:",F"::
l\'helher

in respect of

rhe bonus paid to

Annual RetLrm in Form_D

employees ior

lhe Gounrins )ear is

is 5ubmitred? yes

Aio
'Xi:i}!'rl[H"ttorheemplo)'eesrvifiin8monthsorrhec]oseordre&countinsyear

6. The Payment

under.

of

Craiuitv_.Ac:t,,9i2

and

Whefher the empLoier bas
complied the

t yrTiS

i[

oropenins in Form A

^.::'"

Karnataka Rules ,ramed

there

follorving Drovisiras:

to rhc

coniro ing Aurhnih.

is siven within
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2- Wheth€r a notice in Prescribed Forrn is given to the Controiling Authority in case of any
change in the name, address, employgr or nature ofbusjness . Yes Aio
3. Whether a notice in Prescribed Form is given to the Controlling Aulhority in case of close

4.

down ofbusiness at least sixty days before the intended closure. Yes /No
Whether it is ensured that a notice is displayed near the main entrance

in bold letter

in

Hindi and in a language understood by at lea$ one third olthe employees, specifying the
name of the officer rvith designatioI1 authorized by the employer to rcceive on his behalf
notices under the Act or the rulesi Yes /No

5. Whether it is ensured that the employees rvho have rendered coilinlrous seNice for nol
,less than five years are bcing.paid/shall be paid gratuily on superannuation/retirement/
resignation and the noininees of an employee rvho dies during lhe s€rvice are also being
. paid/Shall be paid graluitv even though five years ofsewice have not becn rendered- Yes
/No
6. Whether it is ensured $at the arrount of gratuity is/shall be determined by the employer
and the notice in writing is/shall be given to the person to whom the gratuity is payable
'. and also to the Controlling Authority. Yes Alo
7. Whether it is ensured.Jhat the amounl of gratuity is / shall be paid within 30 days liom the
date it becomes payablti as has been laid down underthe Act and the Rules, Yes,4',Io
Whether
it is eisured that an abstr.ici ofAdt and the rules made there under in Prescribed
8.
Form in English and in Hindi has been displayed at a conspicuous place. Yes /No

7. The Equal Remuneration Act, 1976 and Karnataka rules framed
ther€under.

l.

Whether employer has paid remuneration ai equal ratestomen& $'omen Norkers for
performing same or similar nature of work- Yei /flo

2.

Whether employer has maintained Register in form 'D'. Yes /No

8. The Karnataka Shops and Commercia! Establishment Act, 1961 and
Karnataka rules framed there under.
Whether the employer has complied the following provisions:
1. Whether employer Obtained Registration of rhe shop or commercial establishment as
required under the Act and also get it amended from time to time ifany change occurs in
the particulars. Yes /No
2- Whether employer issued

Appointlnent Ietters in Form-Q to

each Employee. Yes

/No
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l.

Whe$€r emplo),er Fixed rhe \eekl\ hour. rreekly
holida.rs. cumpensatorv holida\.
daily hours. intervals fbr rcst. spreao over
a.:fecilleJ
leftoLl
in lhe Acl and futc5 made
there undef.

Yes /No

4. Whether employcr paid extra wages oloverlime
as hvice
Yes,4\o
Maintained the folloNing regislers:
a) {ltendance Rcgi<tcr

of the orclinary rate of

Nages.

b) In\pcction Bo^k
c) I ea\e \\ilh Wcse. Resi.ter
d) E\lra Wages for overtinre repisler. Register of Fines.
and Registcr oi Deducrions for
damagcs for loss in pr.escribei l.ori,,I n,ia nrr

,rl".,:"gi;i

,l\,ro

".

i"q"iJ

""0"

nr".

v*

5. Whelhcr employel given the aonual leave with wases.
and othef admisstblc leavcs
prescribed. Yes ,4,Io
6. Wherher employer
7. Wherher

/No

enplol er

provided
Su

safe and h) gienic

bmilcd

.

rhe pre5crlbed

-

..

as

\\urking condrrion a\ pfescribed. yes /No

anllu:l relurn\ ir irlrin rhe sripulareil rime. yes

ar te provrsions ofthe Kamataka Shops and comnrerciar
and rhe Rules tiamed rhere u,lJ.. L,r,.-1i"liou".n."n,o,
Kanl.laka lrom liJne to litnc. yes/No

8. whelher emproycr abide by
Establishment

Act. l96t

9. Inler
..::. State
orkmcn
Kr,rcn
":",: Migran(
',5' a,,r \4ryur

(Regulation ol
(r<egulanon
of Employment
Employmenl and
ano conditiIOnS
ol servrce) Act. 1979 and KarDataka rules framed thererrnder.
Whether the emnlover has complied the follorving
rrrovisions:

1)u5]i:l:rnlt".9hr.inctlrheresisrmriontromrhcnL,rifiedcr,rtrofir).ycs/\o
z.
wnelncr empto,ver En\urcd lhar the contraclor
should get liccnce from the statc lrom

labour is brought and the slate Nhere lhe labour rloiks. yes
Aio
^3. the
lvhether employer Maintained

which

the details of contractors and maximum numbcr of. inter_
\!orkmcn crnnloved bv lhem. yes,4{o
,1. Wherher enlplo\ cr i'a;d ,l i\placemenr
allowance and.ioume)i allowance to the rnrer-stare
mrgaant workmen yes /No
5 whether empro),er ensurecl lbar hearth. safery and welfare faciriries are provided ro trre
inler-slale miglant \vorkrnen yes A{o

.trte migrant

6.

\Vhether employer
contractors. return

rVainlained regisrcr ofconrrrclurs. resister of rrorkmen
employed by
.iourdey allowancc rc!ijer. ,nur,"r .oil. rcgisrcr of Nalcs. reglsler ot.
deJuclion for datnaec. or. lo,s- reqister of llne.
re!i.rer nt adr arrcc.. regi\t;f ol ovcr_ltmc

Yes /No
Wicther employer IssLled service cenificare ro empto\,ees
\\,ho leave sen,;ce. yes /No
3. Wherher emplo],er Slrbm;tted annualrelurn
in XXIII and XXIV . yes /lio
1.
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l0.Karnataka Industrial establishments (National and Festiyal Holidays) Act
1963 and Karnataka rules framed thereunder.
Whether the eniDloyer has comDlied the_following provisions:

l.

Wlrether employer has to display the list of national and Festival Holiday for that
calendar year in English and Kannada in a conspicuous place in the Establishment. Yes
/No

2.

$ hether emplo)er has lo ensure lhat prescribed and declared national and [e"tival
holidays are given io the employees with wages. If any emplofgrvorks on such
holidays;employees are entitled twice the wages or substituted holiday with wage on any
(,lher day- Yes ,{'{o

3.

Whether employer has given holidav w ith rr,ages on the polling day for House of People
or to the State Legislative Assembly. Yes.4{o

1l.The Child Labour (Prohibitibn and Regulation) Act;

1986 and

Karnataka

rules _frafied thdre irnder. '
........ . Whetherthe ermlover has complied tlirii iollorving provisions:

l.

Whether child has been employed or permitted to work in any ofthe occupations set
forth in part-A; ofthe Schedule or in any rvorkshop rvherein any ofthe processes set
forth in Dart-B ofthe schedule is carried on. Yes A{o

2.

Whether child is permitted to
hours on anv dav- Yes,4{o

work in the

establishment for more than four atld

half

whether the period of work of a child on each day has been so fixed that no period
exceeds three hours and no child shall rvork for more than th.ee hours before he has
had an interval for rest for at least one hours and the spread over is not more than six
hours inciuding the time spent in waiting for work. Yes ,tlo
4. whether child has been permitted or required to rvork between 7 P.M. to 8.A.M. and
not required or permitted to work overtime- Yes /No

whether the notice to inspector as required u/s 9(2.) of lhe Act has been given
containing the information.as per section 9(l) ofthe Act; Y€s INo
6. Whelher the record in orescribed Form has been/shall be maintained. Yes /No

5.

7.

Whelher the notice coritaining abstract of section 3 and l4 has be€n displayed at the
place ofu'ork in local language and in English language. Yes /No

-j
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8.

Whether

$e healrh fac;lities and

provided. Yes
9.

/No

Wjrether all rhe

/No

safety oa child as required

u/s

Ij

have

been

prcvisions of rhe Act and the rules are/shall
be complied rvith. yes

12.Karnataka Labour Welfare Fund Act 1965
and Karnataka rules framed
ther€
rrnder,

Whether ihe employer has com

d the foll

IQY|srons;

€) Whether Ilmployer paid errploverand employee
contriburion to the Labour Welfa.e
l:und at rhe rale ofRs.l2 and Rs.6 to be dedu"r.j
fro. ne.";b". ;,r.ii. ---''r
rh€ prescfibcd tine limir in Forn D- yes
. .."f".u *urr;"
/No
b) Whether employer tt.ansfei.ed any unpaid accLrmulelion
ro rhe Lrbour Weltare Fund
within prescribed time limir. yes /No
c ) Wherhcr emplover shall meiitain
and keep regislef of \rage\
consolidated resister of un.tai,r.,"d ,uag"s

unl i,,,e

in form A. and
'

; ;;, ;1y;. )N; ' ^

13.The Plantation Labour Act l95l and rules
made there under.
Whether the emnlover has comnlied the follorvine

nrovisiom:

a) whether emproyer ma inta ined a register of
adu k rvoikers in fornr l 2 - y es /No
b) Whelher employer maintainedaregisrcrotnon_oautt*orl".s;n
iirl.,"
nro
c)) Vherher employer mairrtained and-keept
reg;.t.. oif"u".

ij.

*iti'*"_!"s'inionr
"".

t+.

d) Whetheremployer provided ieave book in
form 15. yes,No
Whe$er employer maintained lnspectton book. yes
A{o
-c)
1) Whethcr enplo),er displayed the
noiice ofperiod ofrvori in form 6. ycs /No
ueepin3 rhe ceniticare offit"",,
ilY|':*::",10,"{":.
o.^""
empto\ed
in form l. yes /No
h).Wh(ther cmplo\ er kceping rhecenificarcof,iclne.s
rbfm 7.
wnerncr emplo\er ma jnlained a rcgisler of
ycs

i";;.p;;-;i';"; ;;;,=

I

accidcnt, in,orm

yc\/\(,
/\o
28.

i) wlcrher employer send a notice of-accid.n, ,o ,rr. orJori,y i,iIo.",, io.
' v * ,^
k) Whether emplo),er
stipulared time. yes

submitted rhe prescribed unnunl ,.turn. ,uithi,,

/No

th.

"

C
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l4.The Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act 1946 and rule made
lhcre rrndcrWhether the emDloyer has complied the follolvine proyisions:
a) Whethcr ernployer submittcd lheapplication ir: fornt I fbrcerlification of$and;ng
orders to the certifying officer \virh;n six months liom rhe date ofapplicability ofrhe
Acl- Yes /No
b) Whcther employer displared certificd slanding order.s in English and in language
undcrstood by rnajority ofthe rr,orkcrs. yes /No
15,The Motor Transport Workers Act 196l ancl rules made thereunder.
a) Whethef enployer maintaincd a relister of rvor-l<crs in form lX. yes,4\o
b) \\rhelhcr employef maintaincd a must€r foll of all workers in fonn X. yes /No
c)) Whethcr Dmployer mainlained a ovenime lltuster rolt ofall workers in form XL ycs
/No
d) Whethcr ernploycr pr.ovided leave book in lbrrn Vlll. ycs/No
e) Whether errployer maintaine j a register o t lesr e s ith rvages in Form VIL ycs rl.{o
1) Whetbel errployer pr.ovidcd individual control book in Form Xll to every worker
lravelling with thc vehicle and maintain original copy in the office. yes A,.,
g) Wh ether cmployer d ispla)'ed a nolice of hours o I. ]!ork in form V. yes /Nd :
h) Whether Employer mainlained a rceijrer ol c.'npenratory troiiaay in rurm. .Vl. Ves
/No
i) Whcthef employer submitted the prcscdbed annual returns rvilhin lhe stipulaled time.
Ycs /No

l6.The Beedi and cigar rvorkers (conditions of employment) Act 1966 and
rules lhere un(ler.
Whether the employer has complied the followinq proyisions:
a) Whether clnplover cxh ibitted a notice in For|n V I specifying rhe daily hours of wolk
intcrval and \,eekly holiday and scnd the copy in triplicare ro thc inspeclor. yes /No
b) \\/helher crrlployer maintained a register shorvine the hours actually sorked including
ovcnirie in Form V. Yes /No
c) \'hetlrcr cntployer mainlained a register of leave \ith tvages and leav€ book ior
rcgular emplovees in Fornr Vl. Yes/No
d) Ma;itaill for home rvorkers a rcgisler oflcave \\'ith wagcs and leave book in Form
VIl. Yes /No
e) \\'hcthcr etnploler ntainlained a musterroll in l'or.rr XIll_yes/No
l) \\ h cth cr etn nlo) er Pro! ldeed nvo books 10 eaclt ltome \orke6 in form XIV (home
\\orlers lo:.1 buok) Y<s /No
g) whethef employer maintained a home lvorker's employmenl register in form XV.
Yes /l\"o
h) Whelhef cmploycr nlaintaincd a visitors book for recording the inspeclors remarks
i) Wherhef cmplover mainlained a ovenirne register in fbrm XVl. ycs No
j) Whetbcr entployer mainrained a record of outside wor-k in form XVll. yes /\o

